
 
 
Thank you once again for your interest in this course.  
I am looking forward to welcoming you soon.  
 
Course Title Hypnobirthing for Practitioners LIVE in LONDON UK 
 
Time 10-5pm on Friday, Saturday & Sunday  
(Registration, welcome & tea/coffee from 9.30am) 
 
Date 2nd, 3rd, 4th September 2022 
 
Venue details Novotel London Heathrow M4/J4, Cherry Lane, West Drayton, 
London UB7 9HJ  
 
Overnight accommodation 
If you require overnight accommodation, please contact Novotel London Heathrow 
M4/J4 (West London), Cherry Lane, West Drayton, London UB7 9HJ who are 
offering a special rate for delegates of £90 pppn. To take advantage of this rate 
please contact Bartosz Rosmuz in conferencing on 01895458703 (email h1551-
sl@accor.com). However if you find cheaper prices by booking through 
the www.novotel.com website or via www.booking.com, Bartosz has agreed to 
match it. 

On-site carparking is available at the hotel; delegates are being offered carparking 
free to delegates per day (£10 for overnight parking).  

Directions to the venue 
• By car: Via the M4 motorway, exit at Junction No.4 for Uxbirdge and 

Heathrow T1 2 3. At the large roundabout, follow signs for Uxbridge onto 
Cherry Lane, then follow signposts for West Drayton and you will see the 
hotel entrance on your immediate left. 

• By bus/underground/airport: As the Novotel Heathrow is within 5 minutes 
drive from London Heathrow Airport, there is a choice of Piccadilly Line 
Underground train OR a British Rail link direct from central London to 
Heathrow terminals 1/2/3.  From there you can catch Hoppa Bus H1 direct to 
the hotel. 
 

Refreshments and Lunch 
Light refreshments will be provided throughout the 3 days.  
There are a wide range of cafes and restaurants to choose from for lunch and 
dinner. 
 
If I can be of any further help in the meantime, please do not hesitate to contact me 
sharon@easibirthing.com OR 07754 303987. If you need to contact me over the 
weekend a text to 07754 303987 is the quickest way. 
 


